
the diet of Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889, from
the Ghorigol wetland, east Azerbaijan province, iran 

(Anura: Pelobatidae)

Die nahrung von Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889 
im Ghorigol Feuchtgebiet der iranischen Provinz ost-Aserbaidschan 

(Anura: Pelobatidae) 

behZD FAthiniA &  behnAm GhorbAni &  AryA shAFAei-Pour
&  FAtemeh bAmZAr &  sAeiD ebrAhimZADeh

KurZFAssunG 

von 138 exemplaren des syrischen schaufelfußes Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889 aus dem Ghorigol
Feuchtgebiet in der nordwestiranischen Provinz ost-Aserbaidschan wurden die im Frühjahr und sommer 2016
durch spülung gewonnen mageninhalte untersucht.  in der Kopf-rumpf-länge unterschieden sich die Geschlech -
ter signifikant (P < 0.05).  Dabei fanden sich inhalte in 73.19 % der mägen, 37 waren leer.  Die Gesamtzahl fest-
gestellter mageninhalts objekte betrug 480, von denen 392 tierische und 88 keine tierischen objekte darstellten. 

Die beutetierkategorien, die 16 ordnungen aus zwei stämmen (Annelida und Arthropoda) umfaßten, waren
ungleichmäßig über die fünf Klassen Arachnida, Chilopoda, insecta, malacostraca und oligochaeta verteilt, wobei
insecta am häufigsten vertreten waren.  in allen mägen lag die relative häufigkeit der vorkommenden beutetier -
kategorien (% Foi) unter 50 %, ein hinweis auf eine artlich vielfältige nahrungszusammensetzung bei P. syriacus.
schaufelfüße bevorzugten Coleoptera, Diptera und hymenoptera als nahrung.  sowohl das Gesamtvolumen als
auch die stückzahl der objekte je magen unterschied sich signifikant zwischen im Frühjahr und im sommer gefan-
genen individuen, nicht aber zwischen männchen und Weibchen.  mit zunehmender Körpergröße der schaufelfüße
nahmen stückzahl und Gesamtvolumen der beuteobjekte in ihren mägen tendenziell zu.

AbstrACt 

in spring and summer of 2016, a total number of 138 specimens of the eastern spadefoot toad, Pelobates
syriacus boettGer, 1889, were collected in the Ghorigol wetland in the northwest iranian Province of east
Azerbaijan.  their stomach contents were gained using a stomach flushing technique.  snout-vent length was sig-
nificantly different between the sexes (P < 0.05).  the feeding activity index, i.e., the proportion of stomachs con-
taining food items was 73.19 %, 37 stomachs were empty.  A total of 480 items were recorded, 88 of which were
non-animal objects and 392 animal food items. 

Food categories comprised 16 orders belonging to two phyla (Annelida and Arthropoda) and were distrib-
uted unevenly within five classes: Arachnida, Chilopoda, insecta, malacostraca and oligochaeta, with insecta
being the most abundant group.  in all stomachs, the relative Frequency of occurrence of a particular category (%
Foi) was less than 50 %, indicating some variability in the diet composition of P. syriacus.  this species preferred
Coleoptera, Diptera and hymenoptera.  both total volume and number of food items per stomach were significantly
different between individuals sampled in spring and summer but not between males and females.  As the toads’
body size increased, there was a tendency towards consuming larger amounts of food both in volume and number.

Key WorDs 

Amphibia: Anura: Pelobatidae; Pelobates syriacus, food ecology, prey taxonomic composition, stomach
flushing, Ghorigol Wetland, Province of east Azerbaijan, nW iran 
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Amphibians are a major component in
food webs due to their role as carnivore pre -
dators, herbivores (e. g., tadpoles) and prey,
as well as linking terrestrial to aquatic eco -
systems for their biphasic life cycles (Wil -
bur 1997; Gibbons et al. 2006; reGester et
al. 2006; Whiles et al. 2006).  in general,

anuran metamorphs are considered general-
ist feeders, preying upon a wide range of ani-
mal prey when prey availability fluctuates
(DuellmAn & trueb 1986).  

Dietary composition of many anurans
varies between sexes, ages and seasons (e.g.,
CrnobrnjA-isAilović et al. 2012; FAthiniA
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s t u d y  a r e a  a n d  s a m p l i n g . –
located 45 km south of tabriz city, the
Ghorigol wetland (37°55’01” n, 46°42’10”
e) is one of the most important environmen-
tal resources of east Azerbaijan pro vince in
iran.  in the ramsar Convention, it has been
identified as an international wetland of
approximately 200 hectares situated at an
altitude of 1,850 m a.s.l. (KhAliliAn et al.
2012; hAbibZADeh et al. 2015).  its water
supply includes seasonal precipitation as
well as some perpetual subsurface springs
(hAbibZADeh et al. 2015).  Collecting Pelo -
bates syriacus was done around this wetland
at night during spring and summer of 2016.
specimens were collected by hand using a
flashlight; their stomachs were immediately
flushed following solé at al. (2005).  the
snout-vent length (svl) of the specimens
was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using
a digital caliper, and gender was identified
according to sex-specific external characters
such as smaller size, orange spots on flanks
and nuptial gland on upper arm in males.
juveniles were distinguished from adults by
their small size of 26.30 to 37.9 mm (rot-
niKčević 2001).  based on this data, the
authors assigned the specimens to juveniles
(svl < 40 mm) and adults (svl > 40 mm).  

During this survey, 138 specimens (17
juveniles and 121 adults) were stomach-
flushed as described in solé et al. (2005).
of the adult specimens 73 and 48 were male
and female, respectively.  the number of
flushed stomachs in spring and summer was

68 and 70, respectively.  the authors used
the information provided in Gillott (2005)
and hiCKmAn et al. (2001) to identify the
insect prey items of the stomach contents to
order rank distinguishing 19 animal food
and non-animal categories or components
as detailed in the results.  non-animal ob -
jects (sand grains and seeds) were consid-
ered as swallowed unintentionally and omit-
ted from ecological calculations as were
animal objects which had to remain uniden-
tified due to their advanced digesting stage. 

eco log i ca l  i nd i ce s . – the feed-
ing activity index was defined as 100•n/N
where n, is the number of stomachs contain-
ing food and N is the total number of exam-
ined stomachs.  sampling adequacy (Q,
range 0 – 1) was determined according to
lehner’s formula [Q = 1 – Ni(1)/I; leh ner
1996], where Ni(1) is the number of the food
categories represented by one item only in
the whole sample, and I is the total number
of the food categories.  the berger-Parker
index of Dominance [d = ni max/N; mAGur -
rAn 1988] was used to determine the rela-
tive abundance of the most abundant cate-
gory and by this reveal the level of food spe-
cialization for each sex.  in this formula, 
ni max represents the number of items in the
most abundant category, N is the number of
items in all categories.  the value of the
berger-Parker index ranges from 1/N to 1.
values close to 1 identify highly specialized
feeders while those close to 1/N highly gen-
eralized feeders.
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et al. 2016).  biotic and abiotic factors such
as seasonal change in food availability,
presence or absence of competitors, intrin-
sic factors (isACCh & bArG 2002) and sex-
ual size dimorphism may affect the food
composition within amphibian species
(Wells 2007).  

the eastern spadefoot toad, Peloba -
tes syriacus boettGer, 1889, is distributed
from the southeast balkans, eastwards to
southeastern transcaucasia and northern
iran, and southwards to the levant (AGA -
syAn et al. 2009).  in iran, its range is limit-

ed to northern and northwestern regions
where it occurs from sea level to 2,000 m
a.s.l. (bAloutCh & KAmi 2007).  it shows
female-biased sexual size dimorphism
(rot-niKčević 2001).  According to the cri-
teria of the iuCn red list of threatened
species, P. syriacus has been assessed as
least Concern with decreasing population
(AGAsyAn et al. 2009).  this first published
study with the focus on the food ecology of
P. syriacus aims on providing answers to
questions including the effects of age, sex
and season on the prey composition. 

mAteriAls  AnD  methoDs
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the shannon-Wiener index [H’ = 
– ∑(ni/N)•log2•(ni/N)] was used to calculate
the diversity of the components in the stom-
achs.  the volume of each item was esti-
mated with the formula of prolate ellipsoids
[v = (4/3)•π•(1/2l)•(1/2W)2].  in this for-
mula, l represents the longest length and W
the largest width of the object.  indices of Vi
and % Vi were calculated for each category,
Vi representing the volume of all items of a
given category in all stomachs and % Vi the
volume of all items of a given category rel-
ative to the volume of all items of all cate-
gories, multiplied by 100 [% Vi = 100•(Vi /
ΣVi…n)].  similarly, absolute and relative
frequencies of occurrence, FOi and % FOi,
were calculated for all categories, where
FOi is the number of stomachs containing
items of category i, and % FOi is FOi divid-
ed by the number of all stomachs containing
ingested items, multiplied by 100.  Follow -
ing oGoAnAh & uCheDiKe (2011), the rela-
tive Frequency of occurrence of a particular
category is classified as constant (% FOi >
50), secondary (25 < % FOi < 50) or acci-
dental (% FOi < 25).  

the importance of a particular catego-
ry of stomach content (Ni) relative to the
entire range of items was calculated for each
category using the index of relative impor-
tance (IRI) [IRIi = (% Ni + % Vi) • % FOi;
PinKAs et al. (1971)].  the calculation of the
trophic niche breadth was done separately
for male and female toads, based on the
reciprocal value of simpson’s diversity
index [S = 1/∑Pi

2] where S is the niche
breadth and Pi = ni/N is the proportion of the
number of items of category i among the
number of all items.  to determine dietary

niche overlap between sexes (αxy), schoe -
ner’s index [αxy = 1 – 0.5•(∑ | Pxi – Pyi|;
sChoener (1970)] was applied, where Pxi
and Pyi is the proportion of item i among all
items found in female and male stomachs,
respectively.  the output value of schoener’s
index ranges from 0 (no dietary overlap) to 1
(complete dietary overlap) (WAllACe &
rAmsey 1983).  to determine if any item is
preferred over others, the authors used the
index DFP (Degree of Food Preference)
which was developed by brAGA (1999) who
ranked the food categories present in a stom-
ach.  if only a single category was present it
was assigned the value of 4.  in stomachs
that contained more than one category, the
values 3, 2 and 1 were assigned to the most
abundant categories corresponding to their
numerical representation in descending
order.  the index was calculated as DFP = si
⁄ n, where si is the sum of values assigned to
a particular food category in the stomachs
and n the total number of stomachs that con-
tained food.  All the ecological indices were
calculated using microsoft excel 2010.

st a t i s t i c a l  ana ly s e s . –   both the
ingested objects’ volume and number as
well as svl of the toads were non-normal-
ly distributed, thus requiring nonparametric
statistical tests (ZAr 1984).  the correlation
between the size of the predator and the
objects ingested was examined by two sim-
ple linear regression analyses: the toads’
svl (i) on the total number of items in the
stomach and (ii) on the total volume of the
items in the stomach.  empty stomachs were
excluded from the analyses, which were
performed using the software package ibm
sPss statistics ver. 16.0. 
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results

Animal food items detected comprised
the orders oligochaeta, Acari, Araneae, blat -
todea, Chilopoda, Coleoptera, Decapoda,
Dermaptera, Diptera, hemiptera, hymeno -
ptera, isopoda, lepidoptera, orthoptera,
Phthiraptera and siphonaptera.

n umber  o f  p r ey  i t ems .–   the
rate of feeding activity was 73.19 % in total
(37 empty stomachs), 80.88 % in spring (13
empty stomachs), 65.7 % in summer (24
empty stomachs) and 23.53 % for juveniles

(13 empty stomachs).  this rate was 69.86
% for adult males (20 empty stomachs) and
87.5 % for adult females (6 empty stom-
achs).  empty stomachs in adults were ex -
clusively recorded in summer. 

mean svl for P. syriacus collected
for this survey was 58.66 ± 13.66 mm.
snout-vent length was significantly (P =
0.001) longer in females (65.46 ± 14.12
mm) than males (54.19 ± 11.39 mm).  the
sampling adequacy was 0.79 in total, 0.73 in
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Fig. 1:  Diagram showing the numerical proportion of 357 identified organismic items among the prey 
taxonomic groups flushed from stomachs of 138 nW iranian Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889.

Abb. 1:  Der zahlenmäßige Anteil der 357 bestimmten organismischen objekte an den beutetier-ordnungen 
in den mägen von 138 exemplaren von Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889 aus dem nW-iran.

females and 0.92 in males, which is suffi-
cient for this study. 

A total of 480 food and non-food
items were recorded from 138 stomachs, of
which 88 were non-food items (85 sand
grains, 3 seeds) and 392 were food (35 un -
identifiable, 357 identifiable).  the number
of food items per stomach ranged from 1 to
32 ( = 3.77 ± 5.06).  Prey categories com-
prised 16 orders, unevenly distributed within
five classes: Arachnida, Chilopoda, insecta,
malacostraca and oligochaeta (table 1),
within the phyla Annelida and Arthropoda.  

D ie t  compos i t i on .–   only one
food item (a crab) was aquatic, the others
were terrestrial, representing both adult (N =
342; 96.06 % ) and larval (N = 14; 3.94 %)
forms.  numerically, insects were the most
frequent diet components (314 of 357 =
87.9 %) with Coleoptera (97 of 357 = 27.17
%), Diptera (91 of 357 = 25.49 %) and hy -

menoptera (58 of 357 = 16.24 %) as the
three most abundant across all food cate-
gories (table 1, Fig. 1).  Diet composition
changed between the two seasons of spring
and summer.  seasonal changes were dra-
matic in the orders of hymenoptera and
oligochaeta with increased numbers of
hymenoptera in summer and oligochaeta in
spring (table 2; Fig. 2).  Food specialization
based on the berger-Parker index was 0.29
for males and 0.38 for females.  All food cat-
egories turned out to be secondary and acci-
dental because % FOi was less than 50 % for
all food categories.  Coleoptera, Diptera and
hymenoptera were regarded as secondary
food while the other categories were classi-
fied as accidental (table 1).  the degree of
food preference (DFP) mirrored the % FOi
results in showing that P. syriacus preferred
Coleoptera, Diptera and hymenoptera over
other food categories (table 1).
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table 1:  information on the stomach contents of 138 nW iranian Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889.  
n − number of prey items, n % − proportion of n relative to all items, Fo − Frequency of occurrence, 
% Fo − proportion of Fo relative to Fo of all items, v − sum of volume of prey items in mm³, % v − proportion
of v relative to v of all items, DFP − Degree of Food Preference.  Data of predominant constituents in bold.

tab. 1:  Die mageninhalte von 138 nordwestiranischen Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889.  n − Anzahl
der erbeuteten objekte, n % − Anteil von n an allen objekten, Fo − vorkommenshäufigkeit, % Fo − Anteil von
Fo an der vorkommenshäufigkeit aller objekte, v − Gesamtvolumen der beuteobjekte in mm³, % v − Anteil von
v am volumen aller beuteobjekte, DFP − Ausmaß der nahrungspräferenz.  Zahlenwerte dominierender
bestandteile in Fettschrift.

Food object category n % n Fo % Fo v % v DFP  
nahrungskategorie

Annelida
oligochaeta 25 6.38 7 7.07 6130.64 28.18 0.20  

Arthropoda
Acari 1 0.26 1 1.01 0.21 0.00 0.01
Araneae 13 3.32 11 11.11 427.58 1.97 0.16
blattodea 5 1.28 4 4.04 55.01 0.25 0.06
Chilopoda 1 0.26 1 1.01 28.09 0.13 0.01
Coleoptera 97 24.74 45 45.45 4869.36 22.38 1.16
Decapoda 1 0.26 1 1.01 21.16 0.10 0.01
Dermaptera 6 1.53 4 4.04 737.93 3.39 0.07
Diptera 91 23.21 38 38.38 843.12 3.88 0.93
hemiptera 4 1.02 3 3.03 155.37 0.71 0.05
hymenoptera 58 14.80 27 27.27 267.16 1.23 0.66
isopoda 2 0.51 2 2.02 100.00 0.46 0.02
lepidoptera 27 6.89 14 14.14 6665.13 30.64 0.27
orthoptera 12 3.06 7 8.08 302.57 1.39 0.14
Phthiraptera -mallophaga 1 0.26 1 1.01 1.37 0.01 0.04
siphonaptera 13 3.32 8 8.08 235.16 1.08 0.14

sand grains 85 21.68 30 30.30 330.82 1.52 0.46
seed 3 0.77 2 2.02 17.58 0.08 0.04
unidentified organic objects 35 8.93 15 15.15 566.20 2.60 0.34

total 480 122.48 221 224.22 21754.46 100 4.77

Fig. 2:  Diagram comparig the numbers of consumed food components of males, females, in spring and summer
with the total number of food components in nW iranian Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889.

Abb. 2:  vergleich der stückzahlen aufgenommener nahrungsobjekte bei männchen (rot), Weibchen (blau), 
im Frühjahr (grün) und im sommer (gelb) mit denen aller objekte (schwarz) 

in den mägen von 138 Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889 aus dem nW-iran.

oliG
oChAetA
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table 2:  the index of relative importance (iri) of the food categories consumed by nW iranian Pelobates
syriacus boettGer, 1889.  the index values are presented separately for males, females, spring, summer and in
total (both seasons, both sexes).  h − shannon-Wiener index of diversity.  Data of predominant constituents in bold.

tab. 2:  Der index der relativen Wichtigkeit (iri) der taxonomischen beutekategorien, die von nordwesti-
ranischen Pelobates syriacus boettGer, 1889 gefressen wurden.  Die indexwerte sind getrennt für männchen,
Weibchen, Frühling, sommer und insgesamt (für beide jahreszeiten und Geschlechter) angegeben.  h − shannon-
Wiener Diversitätsindex.  Zahlenwerte dominierender bestandteile in Fettschrift.

Food object category males Females spring summer both seasons and sexes
nahrungskategorie männchen Weibchen Frühling sommer beide jahreszeiten und Geschlechter

Annelida
oligocheata 269.69 277.77 452.48 22.44 45.14
Arthropoda
Acari 0.00 2.39 0.00 1.75 0.26
Araneae 79.19 61.64 20.91 218.22 58.69
blattodea 4.57 15.30 0.00 43.36 6.18
Chilopoda 0.00 3.34 0.98 0.00 0.39
Coleoptera 2511.72 2293.81 1559.10 3367.95 2142.19
Decapoda 0.00 3.10 0.91 0.00 0.36
Dermaptera 60.22 0.00 46.70 0.00 19.89
Diptera 454.88 3415.33 1311.51 775.81 1039.81
hemiptera 6.09 6.73 4.76 0.00 7.70
hymenoptera 590.31 458.17 294.92 1000.42 423.00
isopoda 2.09 2.67 0.78 7.11 3.51
lepidoptera 621.27 542.77 581.12 298.03 103.90
orthoptera 53.10 31.24 7.68 153.38 252.46
Phthiraptera - mallophaga 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.82 31.21
siphonaptera 41.03 50.92 34.95 42.96 35.53
sand grains 1082.36 644.42 981.18 328.38 699.23
seed 5.72 0.00 4.54 0.00 1.71
unidentified organic objects 262.00 161.47 482.13 0.00 174.72

total 6044.24 7971.09 5784.66 6261.62 5045.87

h 3.00 2.84 2.95 2.77 2.95 

the index of relative importance
(iri) was indicative of the diverging signif-
icance of the food categories ranging from
2,142 for Coleoptera to 0.26 for Acari.
Diptera (1,039), hymenoptera (423) and
orthoptera (252) have also high iri values
(table 2), however, Coleoptera, Diptera and
hymenoptera form the most abundant food
items in both spring and summer as well as
among male and female spadefoots.  the
iri values of these insect orders vary
between sexes and seasons (table 2).

based on the shannon-Wiener index,
the diversity of the food components in the
stomachs was 2.95 in total, 3.00 for male
and 2.84 for female stomach contents.
this diversity index was also calculated
for the studied seasons, revealing some
variation from 2.95 in spring to 2.77 
in summer (table 2).  the trophic niche

breadth was wider in males (7.96) than fe -
males (6.12).  

Quantifying dietary niche overlap
between males and females, schoener’s
index was 0.52 across the entire sampling
period and showed a large decrease from
spring (0.65) to summer (0.30).

there were significant seasonal differ-
ences in the stomach contents regarding
total food volume (U = 860, P = 0.008) and
number of food items (U = 866, P = 0.008),
with higher values in spring than summer.
neither food volume (U = 1585, P = 0.37)
nor food number (U = 1563, P = 0.29) were
significantly different between males and
females.  the size of the eastern spadefoot
toads was positively correlated with both
volume (r2 = 0.101, P = 0.001) and number
(r2 = 0.047, P = 0.03) of the consumed food
items per stomach.
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the findings of this study reveal that
there is a wide variety of food items as well
as no constancy in the diet of P. syriacus.
hence, this toad can be regarded a general-
ist feeder preying at least upon animal prey
species from 16 different taxa of order rank.
Although this study was conducted around
a water body (Ghorigol Wetland), almost
all of food items (over 99 %) registered for
this toad were terrestrial species.  these ter-
restrial food items included mostly adult
(96.06 %) and much rarer (3.94 %) larval
forms, indicating the importance of motile
prey in the diet of this toad.  such a high
proportion of adult insects was typical also
to other anuran species such as Pelophylax
ridibundus (PAllAs, 1771) (ÇiÇeK & mer -
mer 2007; FAthiniA et al. 2016).  in Rana
temporaria (linnAeus, 1758), insects were
shown to form 74 % regarding the number
and 70 % as to the volume of the consumed
food, with Diptera dominating among
insects (houston 1973), however, as the
second highest contributors following
Cole optera in the present study.  the pref-
erence towards motile prey objects can be
attributed to the feeding behavior of anu-
rans, which is primarily focused on visual
detection and subsequent clasping of the
prey with the tongue (stebbins & Cohen
1995).

Pelobates syriacus showed a de -
creased rate of feeding activity during sum-
mer compared with spring and a lower rate
in males than females.  lowered feeding
activity in summer has also been shown in
other anuran species such as P. ridibundus
(boGDAn et al. 2012; FAthiniA et al. 2016).
seasonal changes in the diet were reported
also from e.g., R. temporaria in england
(houston 1973), numerous anuran species
in Peru (toFt 1980) as well as Central
Africa (inGer & mArx 1961).  on the other
hand, at least three species of Hyperolius do
not show seasonal changes in diet composi-
tion between dry and wet seasons in
nigeria (luiselli et al. 2004).  seasonal
changes in the feeding activity rate may be
the consequence of different factors such as
varying energy demands (GrAyson et al.
2005) and abundance of food resources

(DAs 1996; KováCs et al. 2007; lóPeZ et al.
2009).  

there is a positive correlation between
predator body size and prey size in many
anurans (e.g., hirAi & mAtsui 2000;
mAneyro et al. 2004; QuiroGA et al. 2009;
FAthiniA et al. 2016).  this was also shown
for P. syriacus in this study.  maintaining a
positive energy balance is necessary for an
animal to grow, reproduce and survive peri-
ods of inactivity.  to achieve this goal,
according to the optimal foraging theory,
larger animals must select larger prey than
smaller animals (sChoener 1979).  more -
over, a shift in dietary preferences may
occur as the anuran grows older (limA &
moreirA 1993; hirAi 2002; blACKburn &
moreAu 2006).  Changes in foraging behav-
ior influence many ontogenetic shifts
(sChoener & GormAn 1968).  Different
reasons have been proposed for shifts in for-
aging behavior of amphibians.  As amphib-
ians grow and attain larger body size they
become more effective in their resilience
towards water loss, defensive and escaping
behavior.  these ontogenetic changes allow
the larger individuals to increase their for-
aging amplitude (hoDGKison & hero
2003). 

non-animal ingested items (including
sand grains and plant matter such as seeds)
seem to be common in amphibian species
such as P. ridibundus (FAthiniA et al. 2016),
Rana spp. (AsZAlós et al. 2005) and
Ommatotriton ophryticus (bertholD, 1846)
(KutruP et al. 2005), whereas only some
adult amphibian species were shown to feed
on plants (DAs 1996; DA silvA & De britto-
PereirA 2006).  in this way the sand parti-
cles, whether ingested intentionally or acci-
dentally, may help to mechanically break up
the plant materials (evAns & lAmPo 1996).

the present results revealed the high
dietary overlap (52 %) between males and
females of the P. syriacus population stud-
ied.  Coexistence of numerous individuals
with similar prey spectra (e.g., males and
females with high dietary overlap) indicates
high prey availability (brAsileiro et al.
2010; CAlDArt et al. 2012).
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